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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit button.

Customer A is complaining that CE1 and CE2 cannot form an OSPF
adjacency across your LDP Layer 2 circuit. The physical
topology of the network is CE1-PE1-P-PE2-CE2. PE1's loopback is
192.168.5.1, P's loopback is 192.168.6.1, and PE2's loopback is
192.168.7.1.
Referring to the output in the exhibit, what is the problem?
A. mismatched interface encapsulations
B. extended LDP neighbor not established
C. incorrect PE-CE interface configuration
D. mismatched virtual circuit ID values
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A network design has a requirement to have five total networks
that are physically separated from one another. The design
requires that
there be no single
points
of failure on the network. Based on this information, how many
network adapters are needed?
A. 2, with the use of VLANs
B. 0
C. 1
D. 2
Answer: D
Explanation:
Since there is a requirement that physical separation is
required for the five different networks, VLANs will not
satisfy the design. To ensure that there is no single point of
failure, each virtual switch will require 2 adapters per
virtual switch-for a total of
10.

NEW QUESTION: 3
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ì‹¤í–‰ 6 ì£¼ í›„ ì£¼ìš” ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž•ê°€
ë³€ê²½ì•„ ìš”ì²í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž•ëŠ” ì•´ ìš”ì²ì•„
ìµœìš°ì„ ìˆœìœ„ë¡œ ì²˜ë¦¬í•´ì•¼ í•œë‹¤ê³ ë§•í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ë‹¤ì•Œì—• ë¬´ì—‡ì•„ í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë³€ê²½ì•˜ ì¤‘ìš”ì„±ì•„ ë•” ìž˜ ì•´í•´í•˜ê³ í•‰ê°€í•˜ë ¤ë©´
ì „ë¬¸ê°€ì•˜ ì¡°ì–¸ì•„ êµ¬í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
B. ë²”ìœ„ ì„¤ëª…ì•„ í™•ì•¸í•˜ì—¬ ë³€ê²½ì•´ ë²”ìœ„ ë‚´ì—•
ìžˆëŠ”ì§€ í™•ì•¸
C. ë³€ê²½ ì œì–´ ë³´ë“œ (CCB)ì—• ë³€ê²½ ìš”ì²ì•„ ë°œí–‰í•˜ê³
ìš°ì„ ìˆœìœ„ë¥¼ ì „ë‹¬í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. íŒ€ì—• ë³€ê²½ ì‚¬í•ì•„ êµ¬í˜„í•˜ë•„ë¡• ì§€ì‹œ
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
If the user accidentally disables the virtual machine's
network, the virtual machine will not be able to log in through
the HDP protocol, but it can be VNC Log in to this VM, Then
enable the network
A. Yes
B. Wrong
Answer: A
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